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As Spring Approaches Thoughts Are Turned To Summer;
Winnies Relate Experiences While Working At Camps
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Loube tavaht tmnla

at • priv-1,a. ud daul1111UMu W... • • , 1was hevd to nll, "D\dclu-d, hrrr
Burton,
wo,11:c,d

Nr ~~e;:.::.er~:!i:, :-,:.:-,:-!,
:':mU:::
I•~•

Spnaa:
aaltt
: : :' ..
who
u
<.Wc:i.ll cntnnc• on Citmpu,. man., oit., or wlw:h ta~1 bcr that lbc •M
el Hw ICedli aaot ,eneral coun..clor 1t Con.pm
Wlnnln' lhou1hll are tumJq 1o wasn't ploneff 1n11tfflal! SIie and CHW liull wllla uother, W..O Ana Clrl Scout OUnp In ·Lt-xln1•
summ«. With lhb tupk of lhou.,ht another coundlor- klok a sruup or t ""' fll,l Url•re lMle- u.Udna 1on, s. c.. wu a "trul'" scout.
p,me traUnl t.hc •""°'P~erc,
children on a tour da, eampln1 ..... l&liil for lJINtt lleun During hei- fln1 w11.,k .. tamp
lhv ~
'But wtl t trip In lbe mounlaln,. Tbil fo:.i&r MUii •• ~ SouUt. .\ail OD of l!fit SM cut her finlC'!" whlk MoWoJd
e,n 1
DI lo ,.. w
• vac:a oa ca., Joumey ffllk1:I up to 1w a *"- ..... ... 'tJrNt, ,.... inc hn- Brownle INNP 1hr ptoper
and no
twodar trip!
"'411 ,Ida ......
way lo hold a luille. The followln1
Onr IOluuon, ..,hlch Kfflll to ll"e anaffl?
LovJ.. a1mm\ mlulll Im' tnJn nllht .11kr falnkd and bunt hff
be plnl,ia s,nter popul&rily yn.r
Her lnterestt werffl't confined S--.\h ....1wn O.. day eanw tor tier h,od ln t ~ p ~. H- ! Wd l,
by Jftl', 19
wa,re • p(lliUan al ta UM nimp ha-er. Tbe roun- d~t1ur, tor home. SM ,ac. ber ~
-nl
1 sM struck the
.an'M' pbaa ol amp life.
M-Jan ~lvcd thteoe da)I alt dur• train 11.•0aru c:vnru,c,d aad, wfflt comeT of • t•bl,. Uae t'OfDU ol •
S.weral
Ins thwlr elcht Wtt\ sta,.
ta c,-nc1 Centnl StaUan only la bfflch, 11.. l'Gl'Der of I atao,e, and
ta - • c.ui:11 lul JIU' tall
0a on, OC'CUl.')ft lbe look tne di9C'OYIN' that her tnln k!t from rinlllly tbe ea.nt ftuar,
&Nlr ••,....,__ IJen, TMaP uppor,unUy to IO la Uanbol, Penn SteUon. As W . . . l'l'IUJJII'
Nuy wu u . . . IN two
Mell IVY• . , . _ W, la • Canada.
htr med dull lo h
lraln., ht't' -aha aa4 U...t ta I NU .U.
....,. La lleaM. aqN Ula ....
A6. the camp wu Jn Adlnodach. lllltnle hint wtd111 opa and " itY·
ao ~ . n.. plk maa•
.t aitW ,.ca, ~ la H. Y ~ possib&UUea for M'llo' ,Jahta fl')'th.Jnc" WM ICliuand 111 owr . . . . to 1J'M &1 IMlf .,_ _ . , . . .
......., .. .....,_ ~
wtt, •lmmt unllml•ed. And u 1n th• plaft.
I tM arw. A 9UI no,aWa.·1 ...
"It wu trftt - Sar me .. well •dded •llnetion. the camp C"Vetl
llhe toer&mbled lo Dtbtr up fou.&ai le M Cite W• guud, •
at UM nmpen! I lb1nll a llirl fumiahed a nmp staUon wqon her b t ~ in an.a .t the Fart J•da,o,a wu called Ill Iha
can leam ..._ In one 111mrner ot toe pr4v•I• tripe. flit lntere1t lxnicst platn In the ....ortd, • rr•Y- ,.....
nmp work Ulaft 1n four )'N1'11 o< 1hawn in U\e' t'GUn.:lon WIii •n· hnded man nm, ti\'U and Mid,
UnckNbl.td.ly, IIU7 brllc-Yff in
coH,1,1, I trowdn't lake anythlftf other lmprea.lon made an Lou111:.I HHoney, cu I J,,elp your She early rWaa became an• ftllht
•
rar the: H;perl'"": • Tbia ll UI• Sbe ..,.., ""'!'be, N&Uy tboulh,! • II.Id, "You aunty cur- M •• wt.De ma . . anoGlef" coun111lor
Joyce Price, Janice McDonald, Dot Kirkpatrick, and Barbara .Ammon.a proudl7 ah.ow
vl,w ot Lou.1ta Bl'Owa,, • eopbo. lo1 about JOl.lt wellart.''
mart, bu Hit from H. \ a., Jwnp· ..,.. pl.Qtq , . . . , the publU Iecr1pbook, pe11ant. and plcturea, ,.hh:h an remindera of the day1 thty"VY ,pent at sum,.
more Phyafu.l !iducsUon maJor.
•o.1t1at ta llae• • ._, ,... Int ~ Iha now mowtn1 tr1llt, lhe
fContbutd an,,,. 41
mer camp11 workfna II counatlors.
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Tu word II CUii ,Then an

~tin .U.. al werlc oa
ftlftllUL ln .lohftlon Jla1I,, lblft'•
a mualcal and ..~.. Jn
1.1W Adm!nlstnt1q Bullcliaa

We don't know where the fault Ii• or

who'• falllns ~own on the job, ba.t f l
do know It ta u laacuuble altuatioll.
At lea.at we don't notice tbe other build-

1ben b palnUnl and potUq. In
ThllJ'fflQlld Hall tbuw la cook-

1D1? In the do~mmlna
ud t'OD¥ef'llltloo aid CVJ"IIAI.
Nol nacU, Oncwtdl VU1a1e,
but lbereatta n~or"vdd-

inp In 1uch a dlrkoaJld condltloa, con•iderlnS Ute are of the atnlctlllru.
The black marks akans the atainrar
ate 011r tault, we admit. We resret that
~·e ha\"lt aome atudent1 who are IO deatructh,·e and prideleas a,i to mar public
prop..,t,y. Bu.t not on• black muk bu
been remo'fftJ ,.Snee we can NIDlmber.
Kinard Hall ltu lb beauty -1blU·
ti&. The architecture la quite ;retty,
and fMm th. outalde. lhe clauroom
buildfn1 look.I Calrly attrutfv.e. But horrvn, OH look ln1ide chanl'fl the whole

-

111.. w Kfalu toured u.. bvllctina wt
8aturcla7 ud -U.en will be anivlna
dul'lns Om,ddaud,ter'• ...eek end to at.land with their dalllhtera. Th•
usht ucouatered la not tmpreAi'fe iD

...........

balll" io be IH6-elld not onl)'

Tllat aur~ ftolD \be tub la
not your roommata aotns dowll
for the lul. Ume, Sbe la belle
Emnt 1n bn- JmpgnalllOt or
pert.as,, bl.\'IDC I l'Sa*. Patol•
Ins! Wt'U, UI•" ~ -.w nldenN
-a ll'ftl man, •hldle, oa bot·
tla 1Dd busgd bu,tJi, Cooldnl!
That lftJU tn be tn tile aame
e1\allll'7 u &op....cnt atomle
............_, aacb f61dkal
.ppUeaUon and ca M " ' 7 de-

pictan.

. an,-

For a buUdial' thal ia vialted by 1llOlt
of u at 11Ut three tlm• a day. we'd
appreciate a srnt de1I of hOUM deanlq. Maybe money coula even be allocated for an overall paint job, At any
rate, KJnard Han •• It ezl1ll le a drab,
u,dy 1labtl

- -not the only aeimut who

ullomod of the appearance of Kinan! Hall l'Nlf-. ban .....,.keel on
IIIUJ' occufom. and wry accur.tely cal·
nl,.~, too, the number of Jtal'I that
ha.YO pueed afDee wf:ndowa were wuhed
an,

""""""

Where We Going, Man?
Don't Know But We Gotta Go
&r UVIIA WALPOLE

Should It Be Juat A Teacher's Certificate?
here, ?.ilh the dealre to 1nake the moat
of his lntelleetual ur..
But on the oppodte aide. the fact re-,
mair.• that then are few thlnct around
to stimulate us. Hen we an not couldtrinl' daue.a. because they an nqu.l.nit
and demand work that bu to be done If
one ezpecll to rreduate, Real latalloet.ual srowth taktt plate wllen ww do
thlnn on our owo---0'\'l'r' ud beyoad the
reaular leuon•. Just who la available in
thia ..oubldt-" realm on our campus?
Thtte are weekly dl1C11Ulona at
Alra. Mc-Coy'a. but the attendance there
ii primarily thole who are tn~fflted In
literature. W• hear. too, that Dr. laeol>
s:ta and Dr. Tttwller have bull lelllom
with lludtnt. occulonally. and that Dr.
Jacob holda a French conwnatlonal
IJ'OUp for thole who are bteruted, But
as far u Wt know theN are the uuJy
o•,o,ldo-<lf.ew, seminar-type 1a-.
ua1 aetlritlu that tab place. Tbere
doeon't ...,. to ho too much -1 Jam.
Ins a<rina ou, then! A.ad If ll>on la
11ot rauch ltarnllll' Sofns oa. does a co).

A coll... COQ!d ho defined u a pla<e
whore a penoa la upoaod to Ille Important thlap that ...,, baa thought,
-rl,....d, and llanted, and whert
that peraoa la ,U,.alated to pral>I deoply, dmlopiaJ' h1a phlloaopi,y of Illa aDd
j a ~ hla actlou with w!sdollt, dllerfmlDAU.C Ill th 11.rllt or thlap

-·

Thia la quite a - ~· 11atenee ror
tho oponlq or an adltorlal, but It ii not
to ho tua, Uabtly, By 111dl a derlaltloa.
Winthrop quality al a collop!

are expooe4 to kllowledp of thll eort. but nrely are we stimulated to prvbe deeper that that which
Cutalaly

WI

II required. And even raOft eeldom do
work, read.In• boob Jult for fun, OI' dinfn1 Into
aomethh1• that int.enrtt ua.
Thia bole la the petehwork quilt of
our Intellectual llvte can ba blamed on
two tb1J,p. A c:allqe wauld Ideally be a
fallowlblJ of thole who an hua117 to
learn, 'but ff17 few of u care about
loanllas, Kaa7 are In oolltp bteausa
\Mir parent, ,aw than no other choice.
They ....,'t putleularly latereated ua
aa, subjeet, ud .. thq pldl the_
for their major, or the one the belt
rtlead baa. Very ranlJ, eoma
to coll.,. rallzills oadly •bJ be Is
. . So "1'0ud 0111' cJauroom

....

a r .lOTC:SOOS'n

or their ndlaton IW,Pt undtr1

Eatlltr thl, year we 1u11eatcd la an
edltotfal, "Kruade for a Kltan Kinard,..
that l(hwd Ball be elaaned up. Howenr, Doth.las baa bNn dcnM to remo"
the dirt from the window,, nor the unaJahtly marb from the dim, drab wallL
We rulJu that Klnard Hall fs not the
oaly bulldlq that need" a thoroush
eleanla,, and perhapa palntin1, but it
INIIII that effort.a in thl1 directlon have
b9an att.mpt.ed in other apot,: long since
AJu a nd Spic and Span were applied to

-·-·-

Inspiration And Dirty Coffee Cups

"KntMde For A KIC11n Kinard"
May Beeome A Real Crusade

1-rullyubt!
We have been lnlelloetually l&lJ too
kml', but we ~ve aJIO beta 1ntellectua1l,
ahtltered too lonl', toot Tha naJ. wit of a
~ ls hi. what lhe slvee to lier atudmta. Should it ba Juat a teather'1 eertlficate?

n.. riN or Commun.lam. or \be
tw ot die a. . bell\ ,-neraUon
-whkh la •ont.f Will Amcrtc.
stand firm enoulb lo rlll&bt U..
two f ~ pr.tn1 lA MPOn bet'
tndl.Uonal drmocraUC IOdel7r-.ot that the hip.st« la "Gt d.emoor wW lhe, In tutwe
.-,rsUoQI lift WQ' undff '1a
wftO,t •nd rnlse no loapr. P«r•
eraUe -

ha~ Wt' abould

f11ht

COfflmWI•

lam. wltb I.be An'llrksn ''Hip•
ster" or Ule Eaallih "Al:cr7
Ywae x.a... Whkh will come
out oe lop~
A trls,
\he llbru7 qu.n
abowed tNt all of the YftY limit•
ed nunaba' ot boaka OIi th1t .uttJect ,..... c:btdr:ed ouL Tbu
Pl'O¥el on• Ullni at lffl""-then
art' • kw P«>i>I• In the- woe-Id
wbo\akie•nla.e:rest inlheaur·

'°

rwndinl world,. who caN',
In .ladt X-llc"a "'On '111e

ILoad'" II (woda W1'7 •Jiit ctt.
eoww "-'.,.... two "'beau,• Md
It ..,... ta be TaJ lndlc:alh'c ol
the- wboie 1ot or them.
·-we eotta IO iu.d nenr liop

ciolnt:Wlwit-att..,.,•
"Whan! wt' ,oln&. maaf"
"Don't know but we IDl,ta-...
"To be a be-Gt, 9 " another
author, "'k ta be at 1M bottom
ot ,our penonal117 lootinl up."
It :,vu wish lo bee-ome • bU
baffled nMlltatr 1,1pon th.at lot •
whllr.
The ct'fltla.l tliMt cbaNda

that LawrlN from .U or: IWI 11
• mudd p-,dlopalh. He ba •
honor Ol bmUy Jlte ud mata!Md rwlat.1.maJps. fll'IIDY WIDthn,p student. haYe UM h&Wl-

ment or \he blplta ttn.m--ao
pl'OIPff\l Dl fNnl'7 lit• or maWoed r t i . t . ~ It

wuu.ld be ftXtl to 1111' • beat. tbttl
-

would Mve aa acuae.>
Thi! Nair fll. lM hipster b not
vrr7 bopehl. He la I "rebai
wllhout a t'aut'" who lhriDD
tram 11111 lldinf of iwporwbW,
17 bta11sa he has H.-mb ntpt
maHL He arvsn bl.I ties with
)l')effty . , rocnpleteb' \bat alll
Lil the only ,...111,7 and 1n11,11Uon,
tM only ,oat. llowffff. befan,
loDI th1t Hf~ U...t NVOlvea

But io 1M . . . .I Walk aoftl7
, ..... Kedt • ao '-refooO u11
earr, )'Ollr oWJ:11 CIGU" eup. Doa,
knaek-,- "!mow bow LIDpOli•
aat a wrlter't cnau... 1n01D111ta

......

One muat lldmlt tbal outatand·
1q ~ or that srouJ:t who
-.&tier fw art•• (and a arad•

'1w ,Sr, lllndlnl OD hff bead
taeN IQ 1M CIOfMt' la llltd7laa
h6 roomm.ata'a walk u apna.cl br llln' &oe1. Tbe- one wnh
Ole a1ann dock Ued atwDd bff
ntdt bu been U)'fq lo capture
the sJo17 or u. aunriw fOI' \he
put few ,,..._ 'l'be damed
th1na alJpa up before ahe tin•
bhtli the flnl puqnph 10 b
hu lo ltart •U over WH)' mo,n.
l-. Yon d&111p "lleat•nlk" wan\11
to cte.ribe tbe maod ot • n.la.1
day. She apenc11 holln UDCS.r 1be
•h~troub&e It, \he lnk utpll
lrnNrtna and abe an't Id notaa.
ICere', a lh'I with a rs! ,....
lam. 5tw wu
rrport U-.e _..
alba af f•dna • _,.. wlDd.
n wa. au ffl'7 iDllplriq, but
bu paper flapped abol.lt IIO l:IIUd.
Jt'I filled wllb hSffacb'ptdea.
Now Me'1 cblNUa,: ••ay at a
lloNtta .CO..wttb \hahdpota
caamk:s major. Wllole lb1na:
kloka preu, poll)'•

'°

corns 111SAJC1
WalthU;U.alrblCUll'.to
be ratrb thlelt. Out eome c1p.
ftt\el and peRl•UP ~ In
-ab-colorf\ll lancu--. Na c,of1..1 Tbat'• okay. Just add hol
..,.tar. Th«e'• enoucb seum ID
the aap lo color IL Then CC.•
pal'Wtlv. Utenture , ••
..1w l1arted m¥ . . .,1 Row'I
lhla! '.FOUJ'IIC:Ol'e MMI

arwa 7NrW

po\GI HUo'tJ MU are often
a,1o • , .'"
crtaUve wrttlfflL U \be)'
"That•• pntt,r pod. I 1111:e tile
undlr olitrtrvst.Joa, Ul,1 oufbl tamUlar feellDa'. Son or Wblt·
to be. We'n bdn, '9ftltntedl
maDNQUe. H• MVl'I' dill couat
Clance Uuoulh an lnnoNllt
too . .lL But J'm ha¥lna tnullll•
looldnl pllyac'a nowbook. That wt\h \hJ.& poenl .Liska, wW. J"QU7
pbbltdfl'oolc lm't • ronnull: 'Kud ,.11 lD 10W' a,e.' ..
1,·, modern poetry. 1'1ptoe now,
"'f 1Utt" it! J 1Utt" ll! Vff'J ...,.
and ww'll lPY oe, a ( f t adnnced
found ud it's obaNre enou&h

aN!D,

erouM
and -

..i, bol'IN Iba blpater,
Nqulra Jas-- ltlmu.·

la.ota:iocreatatblaflfdlal'. "Oo,
ro, ro" becana bla ~ or
madMa ud .U"'4eltrudSoo ..
hl,apeedaUpU..k:mpo.

1'blsl "IO, ID, _. mn al tM
beet Sl'ft,eraUoo deltre "I "'1

io ad4 ln\n'NU''
.,,._,.. dll\? You want lo
know what"• 1"'0lll •1th I.bl\
OM? Ob, th.It.. lwy ftlns. She
IOl • diamond.

What We Live By
n..1....._ ..............

ev, a eout io nw:ti, IIDd a wom- a ..,...._ ._ IWCUMY, ......
•l the aad ot 'be n,ad... 'l1NrY
thrive oa madltaUoll. voJual&ry . . . . . . . . . . . . b , 1 , - . . . . . . . . .

•n

p0vat,y, ud doee eomamml.n
wtth aatun.
, . _ . 11oa th1'
1•r Ps·
oal, tllU wW tall. And •
we walt. and tho qllatlcm arllel
lA our miacll: -To be beat or not

•111

to ti. beat."

.u

•

w.111111r.. eon. c...-.

Y.. wm .... afnorll,-.a
aual:llluloe•uy...._ la

.........................
......... up•uret..._,__

{·
They said it CXJukln't

J' be~··· . ~
They said. nobody
could do it...
· .....:
. but-

A11aembly Can Be C!)~stn1ctive

_bl,

Puhapo It baa bMa by eolneldme,,
but the eallbor of
1peaken ro,
Ibo wt t1ino . . - bu been uea ...
eallmL Pnaldeat Sima Joldqly told
Waaldqtou awaman Joe McCaffrey in
Aa&embly TUelda7 that he aet the Wi•
tbJop appla111e malar atoa all-tllae hiah,
The Berlin crbls baa had lte etfeel&
oa t!le attmtiTtnea& al ltGdeatl, too.
The pertlaeaes of 1eetuns, ~
dea11na with ,-Id afr.tn, baa
perW up un to .._bat the ma.a on the
-... wu babbllq al.tool" Winthrop
..tu.dent. want to be lnlormed. alld r..r
thins baa been more important N"".All.tly
tMQ focu.alrc of CODCalltnUon on Weat

Ctrman.v and the danser of a audear
war.
Tunday ,tan ho\lr-lonzcoff• ....ioa
in the Student Louwp. ldr. Joe McCaf~
frwr anawered que.Uon.a contlnuou.ly
fired at hlm by a record crowd of Wlotllrop student,, These were Ml, complacent 1tudeh~111tead, atudaut. wlao
wanted to know what 11 aoln1 on la our
world ud ho"' we are related to It. what
the oew denlopmenta are ln poltth:1 and
economka and on and oa.
ANembly and Lecture Nl'HII can be
eoaatructlvo, Studmta rMd In a eoaatructl\'e, lnteratfd manner. lt'1 )11,r't of
a chain rad.ioa.

-
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LIVE MODERN

I I I

CHANGE TO MODERN L'M :

TH&

.,..,._

JOHN&OJlt.\•

The whole is equal
to the sum of its parts
(B11t some of its parts art mort NfNal than othtrs!)

Even Euclid had to admit ...

Its whatll UP- front

e

that counts ·

Proiii trotterL ittlefield's
GIIH! 1/i>ruwll a Iual Trad

BnJOfl a Meal At

LITTLB1'IBLD'8
YOU HIO!IWAY

She'• the quem or lM amp111, abd of
cvmaahafa't'Ot'9YOUbowwhat •• ,
lht edit crisp taat.e of Coca-CoiL SIie

:.-:.:.~:==;-:r.:.::;:e."
tbe acm of her au.c:aa WCoc:a,.Cola
••• but1'1Mlp,I

I.
1

I

BB IUIAJ.LY IUIPR><SRBD ••• IIAVB A OODI

....... """-,f·---c..,..,~
lloc:I 1111.1. c:oc;A<=ol,A IOffllllO CONPAJIT

Euclld proved that a stnlghc
line 11 tbe 1borte1t dist.a.ca
between t:wo point,. And tf
you'U walk a straight line u, the
neueat pu:k of W"lll.lto,w, you'U
ftnd it the obortHt dl.atance u,

a ttaUy eujoyable smoke. It'•
the u,bacco up front that mueo

the dUference and that'• wbett
Winau,u pacl<a !ta awn exclwllve
Filttt-Bleud--a apeclal aelocUon
of Hsht, D1lld 1<>baoco, apeclaUy

procnaed for filter amoking.
You'll 4Dd Filter-Blend gtvea
Winau,a a flavor without para!•
le!. Ia fact, lt'a ulomaUc that•••

WINSTON !ASTES GOOD, LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD!

I

r.wa,. lludt. •• 1111

1ox••o• 11.•

PAOl:ftlUll

9th Sociology Forum
Meets Next Week

J

The Citadll'l hdd Jta annual Corpa Day festlvlllet 11111 wttkend,
ellll then kl m,Joy 1h11 Wl't'kend wen· Beth Luau, Ann Lou, RedCeam,
~ IUdJ_..,., ROM Thom ton, Mary Elim Murph)', M11r )' Ann
Pulnwr, Betty J o Ooodm1u1, Dtare Vlnlnc, Jean H.ibbcll, aod S1ii l"e!llJ' ,

W,nnl• ettlDdlnc other collete afrafr, were Connlr Dark~r,
BlbNa, Ql'NI', aNI Nina ScrulP at ::1em1on; Laun Manheim, Jamt"l'

Tlmmom. Sanb ltler, and Ann Carrvway al Wofford; Pal Pt:tlllu and
11yt Vereen cM,ra vWted S.rbara Moody) at Colun1bt11 Cullcgc :
4
Nan~ JL111b al Carolina ; J?llllr- Smith vid.tln1 Tlate Bu:izel a l c u~..'f
CoUep; and Ella Bryant. -.:t..i allt:n&:o.od II m.cUq Pl' lb!.! K11ppa ~Jg

Condav• al Tr7cm. Harth

?':''~•·• • •

Tlrlrt•tl•II tr•••l•tlan,

The appropriate

word £or this PDt la Cruuanaua! Main
reaaom: 1. He'• t.he only guy we know
who ....i. mJmeoaraphed love letterL 2.
He's the only IJUY who doesn't make
advancea when he runa out or gas (the
gal'• too busy puahlng hoo car). Tou
thou,t,tl,m to buy hla own cigorelt.es,
this bizd only dateo glrla who appreciats
the bonm tula of fine tobeeco. "We
alwa:,a h a f t ~ in common," ha
oa:,a. "Hor Lnddeel"

411 Oaklud

Look!

-"·~· ......""' _...
HOW TO MAKE '25
Thilli.lilh,H. . . . .NT

Listen!
"Jut A QuW H...,. WW. Good Food"

SKEETBR'S
CIIIJlCOAL UU)ILED lnll'!, FIIEED CIDCXElf. IE.A FOOD
DAILY lhlO TC•
l:OI TO t:OD P.M..
...... -._.
8UJIDA\' lbel 'l'O J1DO
C1'.U.r H-.

on:a

t,• -

Douatu Studio
WLlia

Stu J.labt DrlYe-lnn
Flnul FOOH Serwd Da/111
MT, IIOU,T BOAD

'"""'

The Park-Inn Grill
Seroln11 th• but food
In tM ,State al • lou,,
/ou, ,m« g ln I/OUT
Yldnlt11, .

Get the genuine article
CIG h " t T T IS

Charlotte H111bway

.......

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE

